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Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 1, 2016
Date: Thursday, December 01, 2016 7:00:18 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, December 1, 2016
HEADLINES
Today's Open Office Hours Cancelled
Today's scheduled open office hour with President Macpherson has been cancelled. [Read the complete
story]
Productivity Enhancement Program (PEP) for 2017 REMINDER:
MC, CSEA and UUP (faculty excluded unless you have a 12-month obligation and accrue vacation) – The
PEP program allows eligible employees to exchange annual leave for a health insurance premium
credit. See details. [Read the complete story]
SEFA Surprise Donor - Double your Donation!
The SEFA Committee is pleased to announce that we have an anonymous generous benefactor what is
willing to double our incoming donations, up to $500. If you were on the fence about donating, now is
the time to do so! A little really does go a long way. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
George Toth, Former Director of Career Services, Passed Away
It is with great sadness that we share the passing of Dr. George Toth after a battle with pancreatic
cancer. George served as Director of Career Services for many years. [Read the complete story]
Faculty and Staff of Color Social Mixer
Coming together for support and collaboration [Read the complete story]
Dr. Jennifer Ramsay (Anthropology) presents with alumnus Geoffrey Hedges
(University of Connecticut, Ph.D. student)
Dr. Jennifer Ramsay (Anthropology) presents a co-authored paper with alumnus Geoffrey Hedges
(University of Connecticut, Ph.D. student) at the annual meeting of the American Schools of Oriental
Research in San Antonio on November 19th. [Read the complete story]
Staff Member Receives Award
Karen Schuhle-Williams, PhD, Executive Director of the Office of Special Sessions & Programs, was
named the Continuing Education Association of New York (CEANY) 'Outstanding Continuing Educator'
2016 at the CEANY annual conference in November. [Read the complete story]
School of Business faculty paper accepted
Drs. Charles Callahan, III and Lerong He have paper accepted in the Journal of Academic
Administration in Higher Education. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Brockport College-Community Chorus Presents a Messiah Sing-in on Sunday,
December 4
Bring your musical scores and raise your voice in a joyous noise [Read the complete story]
Proposals for New Living Learning Communities (LLCs) Due Friday, December 9!
The Living Learning Communities (LLC) Advisory Board is looking for your input! We are currently
accepting proposals for new Living Learning Communities to start in fall 2017. [Read the complete
story]
Dr. Gabriel Prajitura to Speak at the Mathematics Research Seminar Dec. 5
Dr. Prajitura will speak on the topic of numerical range and aluthge transforms [Read the complete
story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Track and Field Early Season Classic
Brockport track and field will be hosting an early season classic meet on Friday Dec. 2 at 4 pm. [Read
the complete story]
Brockport Women's Basketball Hosts Oneonta
The Brockport women's basketball team hosts the "We Back Pat" game against Oneonta on Friday Dec.
2 at 7:30pm. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Undergraduate Minor in Poverty Studies
The Institute for Poverty Studies and Economic Development invites those interested to join us for a
2nd meeting regarding an undergraduate multi-disciplinary minor in Poverty Studies. [Read the
complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Here is a fun game to play!
See if you can win all five worms! [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
 
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, December 2, 2016  
HEADLINES 
President's Town Hall Meeting: December 8 
President Macpherson will host a town hall meeting on December 8 from 2-3pm in the Hartwell 
Dance Theatre to provide an update on the Strategic Planning process. [Read the complete story] 
 
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES 
Brockport Holiday Light Spectacular Parade 
The 6th annual Brockport Holiday Light Spectacular Parade, sponsored by the Brockport Stetson 
Club, will be held on Sunday, December 4, beginning at 5 pm. [Read the complete story] 
Brockport Central School District hosted a mock interview professional 
development event for the College’s student teaching candidates 
Brockport Central School District hosted the mock interview professional development event for the 
College’s student teaching candidates in the Adolescence and Childhood Inclusive Programs. 
[Read the complete story] 
Celebrate Joe Winnick and the 6th Edition of APE & Sport 
HHP & KSSPE is hosting an evening of celebration in honor of Dr. Joseph Winnick, Faculty Emeriti on 
his longstanding career and the release of his highly popular edited text, Adapted Physical Education 
and Sport. [Read the complete story] 
Passport Event on 12/6 - Apply for a Passport On Campus! 
Stop by the Student Union Lounge between 11am-1pm on Tuesday, December 6th to complete a 
passport application with Study Abroad & the Monroe County Clerks Office. Anyone is welcome! Take 
your photo, pay, apply or renew your passport right in the Union. [Read the complete story] 
Environmental Science and Biology Seminar 
Dr. Andrew Mehring (Postdoctoral, Scholar, Scripps Institution of Oceanography) will present his 
research about global change and aquatic ecosystem function on December 5 at 4:00 pm in 119 
Seymour Union [Read the complete story] 
One Stop Shop Craft & Vendor Sale 
Join us Saturday, December 3 from 10am-3pm in Cooper Hall for our annual Craft & Vendor holiday 
sale and Basket Raffle. All proceeds benefit the Brockport Child Development Center. 
[Read the complete story] 
 
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES 
Note Cards Available in Book Store 
Stained Glass Windows of the Normal School Note Cards [Read the complete story] 
 
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS 
Faculty and Staff of Color Social Mixer Today 
Coming together for support and collaboration [Read the complete story] 
Paper from Dr. Susan E. Lowey Published in the Journal of Hospice & Palliative 
Nursing 
Susan E. Lowey, PhD, RN, CHPN, assistant professor in the Department of Nursing, was lead author 
on a peer-reviewed paper published as a feature article in the December issue of the Journal of 
Hospice & Palliative Nursing. [Read the complete story] 
 
ATHLETICS/SPORTS 
Hockey vs Buffalo State  
The Brockport men's hockey team hosts Buffalo State on Friday Dec. 2 at 7pm. 
[Read the complete story] 
 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Maintenance Assistant - VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT 
THERE ARE 2 MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT POSITIONS OPEN IN FACILITIES: Lines 00432 and 43029 Full 
Time - 40 Hours per week - Permanent Shifts to be determined Non-Competitive 
[Read the complete story] 
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For 





Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 5, 2016
Date: Monday, December 05, 2016 7:00:20 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, December 5, 2016
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
UUP "listening" and "information" sessions on the transition from QAR to Instructor
and Lecturer roles
As you know, the College at Brockport Provost Dr. James Haynes recently announced his intention to
transition some faculty from "QAR" positions to Instructor/Lecturer positions. [Read the complete
story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Identity Risk
Try this Identity Risk Calculator. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Focus Group for the Sexual Violence Prevention Survey
Another opportunity to provide your feedback on the Sexual Violence Prevention (SVP) survey.
December 12th from 11 to noon. Pizza provided. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Mentoring Program at Brockport Central School District
Do you know of any students looking for a long-term mentoring position? Do you know of students
interested in tutoring, providing 1:1 classroom interactions, and classroom support to students in
grades 6-8th? [Read the complete story]
Dr. Gabriel Prajitura to Speak at the Mathematics Research Seminar on the topic:
Numerical Range and Aluthge Transforms, on Monday, 05 December 2016 at 3:35
pm in B0002 Holmes
The numerical range of a matrix is a very sensitive set of values which encodes more information than
the eigenvalues. The Aluthge transform of a matrix is a certain permutation of factors. Both are simple
objects and lead to many open problems. [Read the complete story]
Passport Event on 12/6 - Apply for a Passport On Campus
Stop by the Student Union Lounge between 11am-1pm on Tuesday, December 6th to complete a
passport application with Study Abroad & the Monroe County Clerks Office. Anyone is welcome! Take
your photo, pay, apply or renew your passport right in the Union. [Read the complete story]
“Stage Whispers” Explores How to Run a Non-Profit Theatre
Series will welcome Geva Theatre Center's new Executive Director, Christopher Mannelli, on Thursday,
December 8 [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlFacultyStaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 6, 2016
Date: Tuesday, December 06, 2016 7:00:20 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, December 6, 2016
HUMAN RESOURCES
REMINDER: 2017 Health Insurance Premiums and Copays Released – Option
Transfer, Opt-Out Program
Information on the 2017 Option Transfer Period and Opt Out Program is provided within the full story.
Enrollment/Opt-Out Deadline is 12/16/2016. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Thank You Gift from the Bookstore
The College at Brockport Bookstore team invites all faculty and staff to stop by to receive a free gift
and to enjoy 25% off all fleece! [Read the complete story]
Farewell Appreciation Reception for Dr. Ralph Trecartin
Staff and faculty are invited to the farewell and appreciation reception for Dr. Ralph Trecartin in
honor of his 18 years of service to the College. The reception will be held Dec. 7 from noon to 2 pm at
the Alumni House. [Read the complete story]
COSAC 50/50 Winner
COSAC wanted to thank the campus community for supporting our COSAC scholarship and announce our
winner of the 50/50 raffle. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Writing Across the Curriculum Workshop: Designing Research Paper Assignments
to Facilitate Feedback, Thursday Dec. 8
Join us Thursday Dec.8 from 9:30 - 10:30 am in LAB 202 for the next installment of "Writing Across the
Curriculum Workshop: Designing Research Paper Assignments to Facilitate Feedback" facilitated by
Lori-Ann Forzano (Psychology) [Read the complete story]
Lunch @ CELT!! Thursday Dec. 8
Join us Thursday, Dec. 8, 12:30-1:30 pm for free lunch and a bit of discussion [Read the complete
story]
Environmental Science and Biology Seminar
Dr. Courtney McDaniel (Springs Stewardship Institute) will present her research about small bugs and
big dams on December 7 at 4:00 pm in 119 Seymour Union [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Art Student Annual Holiday Sale
Looking for that perfect holiday gift? Have someone on your list who already has everything? Want
something unique? Look no further! [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
New writing contest for students!
The new Friends of Drake Library writing contest for students is coming soon. [Read the complete
story]
Brockport Email Spam Filter Issues
Periodically check your Brockport spam filter at spam.brockport.edu! [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlFacultyStaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 7, 2016
Date: Wednesday, December 07, 2016 7:00:18 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, December 7, 2016
HEADLINES
Open Hours with the Web Team (Note Room Change)
Are you a web editor for your department or office? Join the Web Team for our fall office hours, and
get your questions answered. [Read the complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
Summer Undergraduate Research Program 2017
Start talking to your faculty mentor about the Summer Undergraduate Research Program! [Read the
complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Budget and Resource Committee Meeting on Dec. 8, 2016
The Budget and Resource Committee meetings are open, and all interested faculty, staff, and students
are welcome to attend. The agenda and minutes for the committee can be found at
www.brockport.edu/brc. [Read the complete story]
Join Eagle Service Corps
Are you interested in volunteering or know students that are interested? Join the Eagle Service Corps
to find out about upcoming community service opportunities! [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
New Publications by School of Business faculty
Dr. Lerong He and Dr. Yuanlong He have Research Papers Published [Read the complete story]
Timothy Massey recieves Residency at Hambidge.
Associate Professor Timothy Massey, Art Department, has received a Residency Fellowship at the
Hambidge Center for the Creative Arts and Sciences. [Read the complete story]
TODAY: UUP "listening" and "information" sessions on the transition from QAR to
Instructor and Lecturer roles
As you know, the College at Brockport Provost Dr. James Haynes recently announced his intention to
transition some faculty from "QAR" positions to Instructor/Lecturer positions. [Read the complete
story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlFacultyStaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 8, 2016
Date: Thursday, December 08, 2016 7:00:16 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, December 8, 2016
HEADLINES
SPSS 23 is Now Available to Download in the Software Center
SPSS Statistics 23.0 is now available for faculty/staff to download from the Software Center on state
owned computers. [Read the complete story]
Faculty Vacancy Announcement: Computing Sciences Tenure-Track Assistant
Professor
The faculty member will teach required and elective courses in Computer Information Systems and
Computer Science, engage in scholarly research leading to refereed publications, and participate in
departmental, college, and professional service. . [Read the complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
Summer Undergraduate Research Program 2017
Start talking to your faculty mentor about the Summer Undergraduate Research Program! [Read the
complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Environmental Science and Biology Seminar
Dr. S. Elizabeth Graham (National Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research) will present her
research about aquatic invertebrate communities on December 9 at 3:00 pm in 114 Seymour Union
[Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
The newest phase of SUNY Self-Service is coming soon! Introducing……NYS Payroll
Online!!!
The NYS Office State Comptroller (OSC) has implemented a new service, NYS Payroll Online! Available
beginning December 13th, this service reduces the amount of paper generated from a biweekly payroll
and offers additional services for you to utilize. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Faculty & Staff sign a Statement in Support of Diversity and Inclusion, Civil
Dialogue and Intercultural Understanding
Statement signed by faculty and staff deeply committed to cultivating civil discourse, diversity and
inclusion at the college published in The Stylus. Further signatures and support invited. [Read the
complete story]
Resources for an Inclusive Holiday Season
A reminder to the campus: As many of us celebrate various winter holidays, please be inclusive and
open when planning celebrations, posting decorations, or sending holiday-related communications.
[Read the complete story]
Campus-wide Call for Investment Fund Proposals
The President’s Cabinet, in consultation with the campus-wide Budget and Resource Committee (BRC),
is pleased to announce the creation of two Investment Funds. [Read the complete story]
GRANT DEVELOPMENT TRAINING AVAILABLE
The Grants Development Office is offering a full-day workshop January 11, 2017 [Read the complete
story]
Art Student Annual Holiday Sale TODAY
Looking for that perfect holiday gift? Have someone on your list who already has everything? Want
something unique? Look no further! [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlFacultyStaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 9, 2016
Date: Friday, December 09, 2016 7:00:13 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, December 9, 2016
STUDENT NEWS
EDI 4/519.02 Students Worked with Families with Children with Disabilities
through the Family Collaboration Service Learning Project in Fall 2016
In Fall 2016, students enrolled in EDI 4/519.02 Assessments for Special Education participated in the
Family Collaboration Service Learning Project and worked closely with families with children with
disabilities. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Jim Dusen and Richard Hart, two former staff members at the College, will be
exhibiting their photography in the Big Ol' Photography Show.
Jim Dusen, former Manager of the Photographic Services, and Richard Hart, former Audio Visual
Technician, will be among seven local photographers who will be exhibiting their work at A Different
Path Gallery in Brockport this December. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Art Student Annual Holiday Sale LAST DAY TODAY
Looking for that perfect holiday gift? Have someone on your list who already has everything? Want
something unique? Look no further! [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Search Training
All hiring managers, committee members, and administrative support personnel assigned to support
Faculty and Professional Searches should attend a search training if they haven't done so within the
last two years. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlFacultyStaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 12, 2016
Date: Monday, December 12, 2016 7:00:16 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, December 12, 2016
HEADLINES
Reminder: Call for nominations: SUNY Chancellor's Award for Students
The College is requesting nominations from departments and offices across campus for the SUNY
Chancellor's Award. The award acknowledges students who have successfully integrated academic
excellence with involvement outside the classroom. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Administrative Assistant/Office Manager Search Extended
The Opening Doors Diversity Project and Migrant Technical Assistance Support Center Administrative
Assistant/Office Manager search has been extended to Dec. 16, 2016. [Read the complete story]
REMINDER: SUNY Voluntary Savings Plan
SUNY Voluntary Savings Plan Information for 2017 [Read the complete story]
Important Year-End Reminders from Payroll
Important Year-End Deadline Reminders [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Can you hear them bells ringin’, ringin’ New Software time’s A-comin’……
Over the next few weeks Santa’s Elves will be delivering a new version of our Anti-Virus software to all
Faculty/Staff machines. This wonderful gift is called Sophos Endpoint Protection. [Read the complete
story]
The Long Night @ Drake - extended to 3 days this year!
On Monday Dec. 5, Tuesday Dec. 6, and Wednesday Dec. 7, The Long Night is coming back to Drake
Memorial Library. The Long Night offers our students extra support to achieve their goals. [Read the
complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Mail and Parcel Delivery-- Plan Now for the College Shutdown Period
As a result of the College being closed for two weeks to conserve energy, services offered by the
Departments of Mailing Services and Central Receiving will be curtailed. This year's shutdown period
will be from Dec. 17, 2016 through Jan. 2, 2017. [Read the complete story]
Finals Week Dining Hours
Beginning Monday, December 12 some dining locations will adjust hours in preparation for the end of
the semester. View the hours for finals week and WinterSession hours using the link below. [Read the
complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlFacultyStaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 13, 2016
Date: Tuesday, December 13, 2016 7:00:15 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, December 13, 2016
HEADLINES
Gifts of Gratitude
Gifts of Gratitude is a chance for our students, faculty, and staff at The College at Brockport to give
back to our local community. It is a service opportunity within our Season of Gratitude! [Read the
complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Save-the-Date and Call for Proposals for Scholars Day 2017!
THIS ANNUAL SIGNATURE CAMPUS EVENT provides students intellectual enrichment and professional
development and illustrates the academic excellence at the heart of the Brockport experience. [Read
the complete story]
Facilities Holiday Shutdown – Energy Conservation Request
As The College at Brockport prepares for this year’s winter shutdown period (Dec. 17, 2016 through
Jan. 2, 2017), your proactive assistance in conserving energy is requested and encouraged. [Read the
complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
Summer Undergraduate Research Program 2017
Start talking to your faculty mentor about the Summer Undergraduate Research Program! [Read the
complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in Classified Service 2017
The Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in the Classified Service has been established to recognize the
dedication, hard work and competence of Classified employees in SUNY. [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Printing Changes Coming to Brockport!
The Brockport IT department will push a printing change to campus that will modify future printer
update behavior. [Read the complete story]
Brockport IT Power Outage Plan
The Brockport IT department production servers will not be available to coincide with planned power
outages. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlFacultyStaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 14, 2016
Date: Wednesday, December 14, 2016 7:00:20 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, December 14, 2016
STUDENT NEWS
Student Teaching Candidates Impact K-12 Learning and Reinforce Engagement
with Brockport Central School District
Brockport student teaching candidates impact K-12 student learning and reinforce the collaboration
and community engagement between the College and the Brockport Central School District. [Read the
complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Davida Bloom Returns to the Stage in Coney Island Christmas
Davida Bloom, Associate Professor in the Department of Theatre and Music Studies, has been asked to
reprise her role as Shirley in Coney Island Christmas by Donald Margulies. [Read the complete story]
What Is Your New Year's Resolution?
If one of your resolutions is to become more tech savvy or to build your pedagogical tool box, then the
Tools of Engagement Project (TOEP) is for you! [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Brockport Baseball Honored by Buffalo Bills
The Brockport baseball team was honored by the Buffalo Bills on Sunday for outstanding service — for
being committed to excellence, exceeding expectations, and providing the best game day experience
for the Buffalo Bills. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
IMPORTANT Shutdown Information
The alternative work location has changed for December 21, 2016. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlFacultyStaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 15, 2016
Date: Thursday, December 15, 2016 7:00:19 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, December 15, 2016
CAMPUS NEWS
TAPS: An Excellent Resource for New Transfers
The College is offering four sections of the Transfer Academic Planning Seminar this spring. Students
will earn one upper-division credit while connecting with various resources on campus. Please
encourage new transfer students to register for TAPS. [Read the complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
Student Attends National Convening of Newman Civic Fellows
Junior Kemberly Gil recently attended the national convening of Newman Civic Fellows in Boston. The
Newman Civic Fellowship recognizes community-committed students who have demonstrated an
investment in finding solutions for challenges facing communities. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Textbook Buybacks
There have been several attempts recently of representatives of external companies offering to buy
back used textbooks from faculty and staff. [Read the complete story]
Student Buyback Week
Reminder to submit any textbooks for the spring semester as student buyback is going on now. [Read
the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Honors and Awards Ceremony: Submit Award Winners by March 3
This year’s ceremony will take place Friday, April 21, at 3:30 pm in the Seymour College Union
Ballroom. Submit student award winner information to the School dean by March 3. [Read the
complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlFacultyStaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 16, 2016
Date: Friday, December 16, 2016 7:00:13 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, December 16, 2016
HEADLINES
Brockport IT Power Outage Plan
The Brockport IT department production servers will not be available to coincide with planned power
outages. [Read the complete story]
What Is Your New Year's Resolution?
If one of your resolutions is to become more tech savvy or to build your pedagogical tool box, then the
Tools of Engagement Project (TOEP) is for you! [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
